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4:30 Dr. Richard Schaeffer..... Welcome and Announcements 
4:35 Molly Bletz ...................... Toxicological Analysis of Cedar Run 
  Molly Bletz, Jeff Erikson* 
4:55 Miranda Hulsey ..............  Overall Water Quality Analysis of Cedar Run 
  Miranda Hulsey, Jeff Erikson* 
5:15 Michele Schleich ............ Attempts to Isolate Class II sHsp 17.0 from Zea Maize for Future 
Studies in Chaperone Activity and Subunit Exchange 
  Michele Schleich, Hannah Tims* 
5:35 Evan Peck ...................... Extraction, Purification, and Analysis of Pigments in Omphalotus 
illudens 
  Evan Peck, Anne Reeve* 
 




Anne Jones .................... 
 
Imaging Bacteria Using a Scanning Electron Microscope 
  Anne Jones, Lawrence M. Mylin* 
4:55 Christina Awad ............... The Down-Regulation of endogenous cholecystokinin in human 
pancreatic cancer 
  Christina Awad, John F. Harms* 
5:15 Songprod Lorgunpai....... New Restriction Analysis Exercise for Introductory Biology 
  Songprod Lorgunpai, Lawrence M. Mylin*       
5:35 David Kays ..................... The Effects of Histidine on Nickle Toxicity and Uptake in Arabidopsis 
thaliana 















6:40 Kyle McGrath .................  Research and Synthesis of Solid Solutions: A look at the Cu/Zn 
hydroxy carbonate family 
  Kyle McGrath, Richard W. Schaeffer* 
7:00 Megan Buhler.................  Synthesis of 4-hydroxy-6-phenylmethyl-2-pyrone, Precursor to 
Aspernigrin A 
  Megan Buhler, Anne Reeve* 
7:20 Lauryn Clarke.................  Post Transcriptional Sugar Regulation of Atb2 gene in Arabidopsis 
thaliana 
  Lauryn Clarke, Michael Shin*        
   
 
6:40 Donald McKnight ........... An Assessment of the Movements and Heath of the Eastern Box 
Turtle (Terrapene carolina carolina) Population at Messiah College, 
Pennsylvania 
  Donald McKnight, David K. Foster*     
7:00 William Miller..................  A Comparative Study of Fire Ecology on a Washington Shortgrass 
Prairie Remnant 
  William Miller, David K. Foster* 
7:20 Bill Swinsburg ................  The Independence of Nonnative Shrub Removal and Herbivory of 
Herbaceous Understory Plants 
  William Swinsburg, David K. Foster* 
   





All posters will be on display in the Hollinger Atrium and lobby throughout the symposium.  Speakers from Session 
1 of the Oral Presentations will attend their posters from 6:05 – 6:40.  Guests are encouraged to talk further with 
the speakers about their work.   
All posters will be on display in the Hollinger Atrium and lobby throughout the symposium.  Speakers from Session 
2 of the Oral Presentations will attend their posters from 7:45 – 8:05.  Guests are encouraged to talk further with 
the speakers about their work. 
For students receiving credit for attendance at the symposium, accompanying 
multiple choice questions are available for this presentation/poster.
A corresponding research poster is available.  The author 
will be present for questions during Poster Session 1. 
A corresponding research poster is available.  The author 
will be present for questions during Poster Session 2. 
*  Research mentor 
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